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Dwyer

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Dr. R. A. Diettert, chairman of the Montana State University Botany Department
and director of the Montana Science Fair, has been appointed to a fifth one-year
term on the Science Fair Council, according to Joseph H. Kraus, coordinator, Nation
al Science Fair-International.
In the coming year the national council will be composed of 21 members who
have had five years of experience in science fairs and have attended three national
fairs, Kraus said.
As a member of the council, Dr. Diettert has been given a dual assignment in
Seattle, Wash., in May.

He will be a panelist for the Science Clubs of America

Workshop Conference, to be conducted by Science Service at Seattle University on
Saturday, May 20 .

Science Service is a nonprofit organization for the populariza

tion of science, which administers the national science fair program.
He will also serve on a three-man committee that will advise on the prelimi
nary planning for the 13th National Science Fair-International, scheduled for 1962
in Seattle.

This committee will arrive in Seattle two days before the conference

in order to meet with local committees that are working on details for the 1962
fair.
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